Tucker Spring
August 28, 1991 - April 21, 2020

Lake George – Tucker Spring, 28, of Lake George, passed away on Tuesday, April 21,
2020 unexpectedly.
He was born August 28, 1991 in Boulder, Colorado, the son of Gary Spring and Wendy
(Bennett) Majeus.
Tucker was a ray of sunshine, a rainbow in the storm; humble, caring and did not judge.
His most precious times were spent with his family, his nephews and little cousins. He was
blessed to have many friends and was loved by many.
Tuck enjoyed being in the outdoors. He also liked to play golf and watch the Denver
Broncos. His pastimes were music, playing video games, writing music and making
people laugh.
He was employed at the COACH Outlet in Lake George. It was his love for people and the
gift of gab that made him a successful sales person.
Tuck was predeceased by his maternal grandparents, Gram and Gramps Bennett; two
uncles, Lee Bennett and Ernie Bennett; cousin, Eva Marie Eichler; two dear friends who
also left this world way too soon and his beloved dog, Malcolm.
Survivors include his mother and stepfather, Wendy and Bruce Majeus, of Lake George;
his father and stepmother, Gary and Jackie Spring, of Queensbury; his paternal
grandmother, Wilma Joseph, of Indian Lake; his brother and sister-in-law, Ryan and Kerri
Spring; nephews, Westyn and Dylan Spring, all of Lake George and his step-brother and
his wife, Justin and Jennelle Miles, of Saratoga He is also survived by his aunts and
uncles, Stephanie and Bruce McGinn, of Olmstedville, Patricia and Ted Eichler, of Indian
Lake, Richard and Bonnie Peets, of Florida, Karen Hutchins, of Indian Lake and Kate and
VJ of Rochester; cousins, Sally and Abby Eichler and families and Will and Whitney
McGinn along with several other cousins.
A Christian Funeral Service was held with immediate family on Monday, April 27, 2020 at
the Singleton Sullivan Potter Funeral Home, 407 Bay Road, Queensbury.
Family and friends will be invited to attend a celebration of Tucker’s life in the summer.
Those who wish may make a donation in his memory to Nico’s House, c/o TCT Federal
Credit Union, 416 Rowland S., Ballston Spa, NY 12020.

Comments

“

I was shocked to learn of Tuckers death. I own the Beef Jerky Store, next store to
where Tucker worked. I've had many conversations with Tucker over the last couple
of years and always thought he was a wonderful person. I was hoping that he'd come
to work for us because of his wonderful personality. While the outlets closed I missed
pulling up and finding Tucker on his break, talking about the customers and tourists
coming into the outlets. This is just shocking and I want the family to know that we
are thinking of you in this difficult time.

Ralph Rimualdo - April 30, 2020 at 09:38 PM

“

Everyone loved Tucker. It's rare to come across such a genuine and kind person in
this world. I have nothing but beautiful memories of how jovial and friendly Tucker
was. I can remember him being the same way when we were children. It was
obvious he was raised in a loving home and had a heart of gold. He will be so, so
missed. May he rest in peace and grace.

Lauren Burke - April 30, 2020 at 10:12 AM

“

So sorry for for your loss.
Nancy McKee

nancy mckee - April 30, 2020 at 01:28 AM

“

So sorry to the Bennett and Spring families for the loss of their son, nephew, brother,
grandson. Too young. My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Pam Durking Howard

pam howard - April 29, 2020 at 05:58 PM

“

Tucker you were truly a blessing and will me missed by all... Sunday Sunshine

A bassett - April 29, 2020 at 05:32 PM

“

We are so very sorry for you all. This has made all of us at Queensbury Country Club
very sad . Tucker had a way of making everyone around him smile and laugh. It was
a joy to have him around as Tayler's friend and working with him at the golf course.
Our hearts hurt for your terrible loss. The Smith Family

Debbie Smith - April 29, 2020 at 05:28 PM

“

My deepest condolences for the entire Spring family and anyone who had the
pleasure of knowing Tucker. May he rest mercifully in God’s arms for all of eternity.
Rest In Peace Tucker, we all love you so much.

Laina Marquina - April 29, 2020 at 11:59 AM

“

My heart is breaking for your family Wendy. My prayers,positive thoughts and love
are always with you. I know you will feel his love forever - he was truly a ray of
sunshine. Godspeed Tucker - the world will miss you.

Beverly King - April 29, 2020 at 09:52 AM

“

Love you Tucker - so much! It still doesn't seem real. Sending so much love to Aunt
Wendy, Ryan, Kerri and Westyn.

Abby Eichler - April 29, 2020 at 09:44 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Scott & Barbieri Family Funeral Homes - April 28, 2020 at 03:17 PM

